Parents forum AGM 11th May 10.30am

May'13

Welcome to all our new members.Parent forum AGM is on the 11th May, come along and have
your say.
This month saw our senior players busy with medals won far and wide, as well points towards
1st & 2nd Dans.
Four players went to Kidderminster and passed their 1st Dan theory; by Christmas we could
have 4 more 1st Dans!
End of the month was the chance for our younger players to show what they've got! Fantastic
performances from all the players; from our under 8's in the interclub training session to the
over 8's competing in their groups, for some it was their first competition.
Finley, Ryan, Ozzy & Liam all received their bronze level junior official awards. Made everyone
very proud with their refereeing expertise on the home turf!
Fantastic club spirit from everyone involved in the day.
Easyfundraising -it really is easy! Please register, it's free and you can literally raise money for
nothing! Check out the link.
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/patchwayjudo
Cash 4 Clothes Please bring in any unwanted clothes, the last collection raised raised
£54.40.Thank you to Sarah for organising.
We have a new Facebook page, please like it to keep up with latests news;
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Patchway-Judo-Club-Bristol/371718746274701?ref=hl
We are in the process of having a new website designed - watch this space (or FB page) for
latests details.

Competitions
19th May Western area closed u16
15/16 June Bedminster comp (all players)
29/30 June Kent international
7 July Bedminster interclub
27/28 July Western area open -Swindon

Mat fees
Please pay mat fees at the
beginning of each session. If
you do pay monthly please let
Emma know your child is on
the mat as it is our register!

LICENCES – all players MUST have a licence after 4 weeks of judo, these
licences MUST be renewed! Please check players licence renewal dates.
Please ensure all licences are up to date! NB. club no. 1138. Mon & Senior
Forms can be downloaded from BJA website, or renew online.

Gradings and
theory sheets

Kitchen help!
Dates for your
diary
County trg
Monday 20th May
at Abbeywood
school & 26 June
at Bristol judo
Hanham
Annual day out ideas welcome!
7th Dec 2013
7pm Annual
awards evening
North Bristol
Rugby Club

Thank you to Maggie and
Jen who are becoming
regulars behind the
counter.
Still need more help
needed, especially during
the Summer months.
2012/13 the kitchen
profits paid for Christmas
presets, awards evening
Easter eggs & new
cupboard shelving.
PLEASE don't be shy, it's
a great way to meet the
rest of the parents in the
club, see Sadie and do
your bit for your club!

Well done to everyone
who has passed the
theory sheets this month.
Get cracking on the next
one, or the first one!
Does help with gradings!
Theory sheets can be
completed at anytime,
they are designed to help
the players learn their
English / Japanese
translations which will
help them with their
gradings. Players
received a certificate
every time they complete
one.
They can be downloaded
from the website. There
are links on junior pages
to videos of techniques
for each grade.

Fundraising
We have a fundraising sub committee, anyone is welcome to join!
If anyone has any ideas or suggestions, every little helps. Also any links to local
companies for raffle prizes ? Some companies sponsor clubs that their employees are part
of, is that a company you work for? Do you now of any grants we can apply for ? Are you
able to give applying for grants a go?
We will be starting the football cards again, better odds on winning than the lottery!
Lots of local companies provide funding to clubs/organisations of their employees are
involved , do you work for one of those companies?

Don't forget to check out the website
www.patchwayjudo.org
Anyone is welcome to write reports at competitions – it is often easier for a
spectator to see everything, than a coach, referee or table official.

AGM
11th May 2013 10.30am
Patchway judo club
Everyone is a member of the forum, we are required to have certain
named posts, others we have to help the club to run.
Chair
Vice Chairs x 2
Secretary
Treasurer
Volunteer coordinator
Welfare officers x 2 (male & female) (courses required)
Webmaster
PR & Publicity coordinator
Fundraising coordinator
Assistant treasurer
Assistant kitchen co-ordinators

Name ____________________________
Position __________________________
Nominated by _____________________
Seconded by _____________________
Nomination accepted _________________ ( nominee signature )

